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One Year One dnlliir and fifty rents.
Hix Montiib Seventy-live rents.

RTKICTI.Y IN ADVAM K,

Enteroil nt. tho post nffleo of Mllfiirtl,
Pike County, IVnnflylviint.l. ns w,f',i"V
class mntuiri NotoimImt twenty-Ural- , 1HW1.

Advertising Rates.

dm ami ntvt "lent .HnmO.nnolnserMon l.nfi
K..,'h miliiiiti'iir. liim-rtii- - -

Hiuri'c( rn- (nrnisln'tl on npplifintion,
will bo allowed yenrly advertisers.

Legal Advertising.

Admlntstmtrir's nml Executor's
notice,. S.no

Auditor's notices t:n

Divoreo notices - MHI

Stii'rIIT's miles, Orplinns' eonrt snles,
County TrriwinT'i sales, County pint"
meiit anil election procliunntion churned
by the mumre.

J, H. Van Ktten, PUBLISHER,

Milford, Plko County, Pn.

jv.i una wmixped officia ls
Through the refusal of the two

tleinoerntie county cotninissiotiers to

sanction the publication of the audit-

ors' settlement In the Phks its read-

ers will be deprived of the privilege
of examining the county atfairs in

the paper of their choice. We be-

lieve there is not another county in

the state whose commissioners are
controlled by such petty narrowmin-dednes-

It is not a question of econ-

omy with them, for the county f-

inances, thanks to the justice of a re-

publican legislature ami the efforts of

republican members, are grently in-

creased by the payment of part of the
Erie bonus into her treasury. It is

simply because these two men hav-

ing it in their power cjiose to deprive
a large class of readers In the county

of information to which they are
and to the cost of publishing of

which they largely contribute. Hut

those citizens have no rights, except

those of paying taxes, which these

autocrats of the commissioners' office

care to respect. Farmers may have
a dally reminder of the men who

censor their Information because

every time they visit their barnyards
they hear the familiar U-- A, and
those are the initials of the behind
names of the two county commis-
sioners to whom we refer.

A PROSPERO US PA PER
The IMairstown Press this week

celebrates the twenty-fift- h anniver-
sary of Ms founding and contains an
excellently written article giving a re-

sume of its history, sketches of its
several editors, a summary of events
transpiring in its neighborhood,
changes in its stafT, complimentary
words for its correspondents, recapit-
ulates some of the changes in the
town and notes the progress of the
village. It is a weil edited paper
and deserves the prosperity which it
has attained. One distinguishing
feature of its history is the marked
favor which Its efforts have received
from the people in its section who

appreciate the value of a

newspaper to the prosperity of a

town. There are places where a few
men think that if a paper is not de-

voted wholly to their own selfish in-

terests it should be ostracised. They
forget that the paper will no doubt
long outlive them and that future
generations may read from its files a

record of their acts and judge them
by that and not by what is inscribed
on their tombstones if they have
any.

Sleighing is fine now but one warm
day will fix it.

Not a single Itevolutiomry soldier
is living and but four wi lows and
five daughters of such soldiers figure
as pensioners.

The highest recorded balloon as-

cension was mu le itt lierliu in July,
19(11. The aeronauts went up over
six u uJ a half loiles.

l'.lias Hart., the ftmous "goo-- o

bone prophet" of says I'tli-re.ur- y

will lie a record breaker for
tad weather of ul! sorts and urns
Jioople to be prepared.

The next session of the Newark
M. V.. c.'iifcrenee will be held ut
J. Ii:ibeth opening April 2. The of-

ficials of ihe M, K. church here bav-

in,' i i ; .i i. fir the return of I'.iv.
('. K. Seuddor, the confi-ren- s will
; t.'l.iil.'y regard the request. lie
lias proved a ery acceptable p.t-t-

and She church has been greatly
str- - ; i by bis active ell.n ts.

il'oollis ht M. '''!;'.;

THE CHURCH CCLU'.'N

(It? l'.KV. C. K. SiTtil'PII.)

The topic f'r tiett Knlilpitli morn-in- i

Is "The Conquest, of the 'I'm I h,"
n ltd in tlio oveniog "(Inn Muster."

Tho topic, for thn P.ililo rending
next Monday nilit is "Il"geneni-tion.- "

Next Tues'biy evening nn enter-
tainment will bo held nn!nr the
auspices of the Kpwortli League.
An interesting program is being ar-

ranged. Homo thing new will enter
into it. Refreshments will be
served.

A draft, of t"i. has been received
by tho writer from Henry Wnrncke
of Brooklyn, who spent hoiiiu time
in Milford last summer, and who
took a deep interest, in the work of
our church. It. is with gratitude
that we make public recognition of
this remembrance.

The 11th of April is the date filed
for a lecture by Dr. Rymini, to be
given at Brown's Hall in tho inter
est of thn ks:ibbath school.

The question has been sometimes
asked why the Lord did not make
health rather than disease eontag
ions. That is contagious no
one doubts. It is my belief that
health is also contagious. We conn
in contact with the germs of dis
ease and contract them and become
dl. We are continually in contact
with henlthy germs, or life germs,
and with every breath and every
particlo of food that wo eat we take
innumerable germs of health into
tho system and If tho air and food
are pure wo contract health as In
tho other case we contract disease
The wise ruler of tho Universe lias
made health, therefore, much mole
contagious than dis.jasn, since He
has mado the health germs that we
contract so much more numerous
than the disease germs In the
strugglo between health and dis-

ease, the former is tho most con-
stant vietor.

V. P. Foreter'a Report.
(lifiord Pinchot, forester, Inn com-

piled a bulletin from the annual re-

port which treats of the subject or
forestry in the I'nited States. The
general progress of the work during
the past year is outlined showing
that there has been a steady growtli
of public interest in the preservation
ami wise use of forests and west es-

pecially there is a realization of" the
intimate relation of forests and wat-
ers and it is expected that this will
in future be a powerful aid toward
forest preservation.

Many private owners of lands hav?
during the past year applied for as-

sistance in handling their forests and
the total number of acres so repre-
sented was nearly three million.

Working plans have been prepared
for the national reserves which em-
brace nearly fifty million acres.

During the coming year studios
will be made of forest fires, of forest
products of various woods with a
view to determining those suitable
for the manufacture of excelsior, and
to show the value of various woods
as fuel compared with that of hard
.iiul soft coal. Tree planting will
also receive special attention and al-

ready applications have been receiv-
ed for several large tracts.

Does your horse "fed h'n

oats"? What a difference be-

tween the grain-fe- d and the
grass-fe- d horse! The first
strong and full of ginger, the
second flabby, weak and tired
out before lie begins. The
feeding makes the difference.

Children arc not alike either.
One is rosy, bright-eyed- , full
of life and laughter, another 'is
pale, weak and dull. The feed-

ing again is responsible.
-- Sickly children need special

feeding. They don't "feel their
oats". Scott's Emulsion adds
just the right richness to their
diet. It is like grain to the
horse. The child gets new
appetite and strong digestion.

Scott's Emulsion is more
titan food. It is a strong
medicine. It rouses up dull
children, puts new flesh on thin
ones and red blood into pale
ones. It makes children grow.
Scott's Emulsion makes ordi

nary food do its
duty.

Thii iii. tme
tl'.: '1 r.nle M.uk ot .suit's
1 mul.M-.i- aaj is on tlie
vnapptr of ewry bi'Ult;.

- vd fr free .mi.U.
SCOTT i boWNF,

4 ') St., N, oil-- .

. at J 1. tt'i (io..'.;;1ti.

Jill Stuffed Up
TlmtB f!r foruPlion nf nmny nuffi'mr

from fi1.mil, in the morning,
(front (liU'cnHy in PMnenrpil in clonr-int- ?

the li'nl fttnl tl'mnt.
No woii'lrr rntnn li cmiflpfl hrndnrhn,

Impairs tho pnicll a ml henring,
pn'intrH thf hronth, (VrnnfTPfl the Btom-B-'- h

nnd Hffortfi tho npprtiU1.
To cure rntnrrh, trpntiwnt rnnpt bo

CnnMitutinnn! ultrrntive tonic.
'I ft!i ftlltlrtrrl with cntRrrh. X took

mrdirlnrs nf tlhfprrnt fehid, eivine wh
a fsiir trlnl ; hnt e ruiinnliy rri'W wir?e until
I rouM hnnlly hnrt i!it ;r nmHl. I thm
C'nrlm1cil to try Uoorl's Snrmipnrllln, nn'l
nftpr tnhine five bottle I wns rurrj nnrl
have iKt ht nny return of the di'tuR
since." Kt tiFXR Forbkh, IrTmnont knn.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cure cntnrrh it. mmthpn and ptrenih-en- s

the nnicoin nirniliranc and builds
Up the whula eyBlem.

Bt. Valentine' Day.
This day, which was formerly

much more observetl titan now, was
oiijrinally rt festival Instittitcil in

memory of the poinl Hishop Valen-

tine who was beaten with clubs ati'l
beheaileil at Jl tme at tho time of the
heathen festival of love anil purifica-

tion Feb. 1 I, A. D., As It was
tlto (lay on which 'toman youths
were wont to make choice of sweet
hearts by drawing the names of

yoimir women from a box a custom
derived from the old notion that
birds began mating l'eb. 1 I the pa- -

gun observance was engrafted in the
Christian festival, with this differ-- !

ence that the names of certain female
saints were substituted. The saint
thus drawn by chance as patron for
the ensuing year was railed a valen-

tine. Soon, as was to be expected,-th- e

fair daughters of five still in the
flesh began to supersede those trans-
lated to the skies. A present of a

scarf or other article of female finery
was the usual intimation to the fair
one of the issue of the drawing ; to
the drawing of names, which was
first added in KiliT, a custom out of
which has sprung the modern episto-
lary, valentine. In I Vbruai'v of that
year l'cpys writes: "I do first ob-

serve the fashion of drawing of mot-
toes as well as names) so that fierce,
who drew my wife's, did draw also
a motto, 'Most courteous and most
fair,' which as It may be used, or an
anagram made upon each name,
might be very pretty."

Something Thfct Will Do You Good.
Wo know of no way in which we

can be of more service to our rend-

ers than to toll them of something
that will bo of real good to them
For this reason we want to acquaint
them with what we consider one of
tho very best remedies on tho mar-

ket for coughs, colds, and that
alarming complaint, croup. We ro-f-

to Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, We have used it in our family
so long and with such good results
that, it has become a household ne-

cessity. By its prompt use wo have
n't any doubt but that it has time
and again prevontod croup. Tho
testimony is given upon our own
expbrienoa, and we suggest that our
readers, especially thoso that have
small children, always keep it in
their homes as a safeguard against
eroup. Camden, S. C , Messenger.
For sale by A. W. Baleh & Son,
Matamoras. all drug and general
ntores in I'ike county.

Poor Thliiir!
Toss I don't Btippose Miss Passey

ever had any beaux when fche wus s
yonnp girl.

Jess N'o, she was too dignified and

Tp.sk And she has none now?
Jes N'o, she's too kittenish (otv.

Philadelphia Hiilletin.

Working Ovurtira".
Eight hour laws are ignored by

those tireless little Workers Dr,
King's New Life Pills. Millions are
always at work, night and day, cur-
ing Indigestion, Biliousness, Consti-
pation, Sick Hemacht! and all Stom-
ach, Liver a id Bo vol troubles.
Easy, plea.iiint. SHfo, sure. Only 2"ic

at all druggists.

fp c'al Excursion R Ua.
On account of the Mardi (iras festi-

val to be held at the above named
places the Krie will sell special ex-

cursion tickets from Port Jetvis to
New Oilcans, La., Mobile, Ala., and
Pensacola, Flu., from February 3rd
to '.till inclusive, at the rates tpioteil

tjood returning to Feb-
ruary nth. Those tickets are fur a
continuous pas-ag- e in each direction
and must be signed by Use joint agent
at destination they will be
good for retu.-- passage: Port Jer-vi- s

to New Orleans, and return,
;SI.',u. Port Jervis to Mobile, Ala.,

and return, j i.fitl. Port Jervis to
Penstcola, Fla., and return, "i0.

An extension of return limit to
February --- th may be obtained by
dojiositing the ticket on or before
Febiiiary r, and paying a fee of
lifly cents to the Joint Agent, viz,
1). It. Morey, No. 707 (iravier St.,
New Orleans, La., C. II. Lduurds,
Jr., !l South loyal St., Mobile, Ala.,
or K. V. Subl. tt, Tieket Agent L.
A N. It. li., Pensacola, Fla. Cl.il-ilie-

between the age of five und
t elvc halt' tare. 21

rti tler ni.l.
Clflly t.ittii-l.iiiMK- Sen. (lie ilop-tn- r

nvil my Imt it pik nte titer
a t'eiie-nm- ilitlliir.

Miss Tliot!pss-l- i! Mr. J.yfite-brntu-

ttlmt tint r i n m-- ' Hrook-It

it Lite.

A M orfl iif IX nrnlnir.
"The enitiil e;oi rnrry fitter fnr ft

front nutiiv tlny s." rrnetrkril i hp Ob-

server nf Invents nut! 'I hint's; "hut
ytiuntr rtinn. Ihnt lir ilen't

pfirry it ett lint h sliottMrr." Vuti kern
St atesttin n

A. W. Iialeh & Son, Matatnoras,
all ilitimistst and general stores
in Tilte county guarantee every bof-

fin of ( 'hnmlierlitiit'8 Cough Kemetly
and will refund tiiB money to any
otto who is not satisfied after ining
two-third- s of the contents. This is
tho best remedy in the world for la
grippo, oonghs, colds, croup mid
whooping cough and is pleas-
ant and safe to take. It prevents
any tendency of a cold to result in
pneumonia. 2- -2 tt.

Willing Workfr,
T.toly Why don't you quit bpgp-io-

mid liecotni' one of 1 he workinir prn-ple- ?

Tramp Well, mum, ef I nin't work-i- n

people, den 1 dutino who is. Chi-
cago Daily News.

Educate Your Bowels.
Your bowels can be trained as well

as your muscles or your brain. Cas- -

carets Candy Cathartic train your
bowels to do right. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, ioc.

Asthma Can Hot
Do Cured

Leading Physicians Say Ath
ma Cannot Bo Cured Except

by Constitutional Treat-
ment.

This dread disease, which hns caused
more uiitnld nannies than word can tie

tins dl last received Its death blow
Medical i!( leiti hi recent years has found
a remedy that successfully cmnhats all th
titfKrav'ted symptoms due to tills distress
itiff antietlon. After mnny years of pa
tient study and research Dr. A. it Clark,
the welt known specialist, lias discovered
a positive, remedy that, cures tho cough
gives Immediate relief and eradicates
every csiliroof the diseaso. The results
obtained by the use of tho remedy have
been so gratifying to Dr. Clin k that he has
been induced In the interests of suffering
humanity to place this wonderful remedy
within tho reach of all asthmatics. So
confident lfl the doctor that his Asthma
Remedy will effect a cure in all stages a
confidence boru of experience, observation
and the results of years of demonstration
in cases regarded as Incurable that the
Clark Medical Co. of Pittsburgh, Pa., who
will forward by mail a, complete treat
ment, postage paid, In plain package on
receipt of Ono dollar, agree to refund the
amount In every case where tho remedy
fails to gtvo the desired relief. Medical
advice, and where necessary a special
course of treatment Indicated, furnished
any of our readers who will write the
Clark Medical Co., Ptttshurgh, Pa., giving
their symptoms and a short history of the
disease. As this service Is free no one af
flicted with Asthma can afford to Ignore
such a generous offer. Agents wanted.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Lovarl Facias is

sued out of Ihe Court ef Cnmin-i- Pleas of
Pike county to me directed, I will sell at
the .Sheriff's oihee 111 tlio of Mil- -

iortl oil

SATURDAY, THifi FIItST DAY OF
MARCH, A. D , bKtJ,

t 2 o'clock In the afternoon: All the fol
lowing doscrilied niece, liafcel of land situ
ut u In I lie tiiwiishipa of Dlngman a.nl
unaware in sam county or Pike:
ling at a corner between the land hereby

conveyed and of Cyril (J 1). Pinclmt,
being he lioi-- heust corner of the

I'lnclliit. land, then e north 4H degrees
west 42 lierches to land of Jacob Mc.Cartv
thence along said Mccarty's land north jo
degrees east mi peretn-- hi stones for a cor-
ner, thence snot h Tl degrees east 1 JO per-ch-

thence south 4J degrees Aest tio'i per-
ches to a corner, thence oulh tfj Uj degrees
west 6o perches to awhile oak for a corner,
thence north wci-- t : perclu--
to tho place of containing 47
acres niul ll.i perrln-s- ; also aunt her pie
anil o g part oi a larger tract surveyed
to .Samuel Mag.iw ami descriU-- as fol
lows: li ginning at. a w hite oak for n coi
ner, theni-- by original line of said survey
north sr.1 j il, gncs east bfcl pel. In s lo a
IHlie, thence by said line stilllh 7 degrees
wot 'js perchc to alone., tiienee I'm in
dearecs west ltd pcrcln-- 10 si, no , tin lnc
noi h H7 degrees west 4;; perches lo black
oak, llience north no decree west. S per-
ches lo Mom-o- said original line, thence
by said line llollh 4'.' (li go-e- east loo jier-cll-

to black oak. thence 4." 3 degrees east
:ij perch s to white oak and place of bi gin-
ning, continuing acres and 105 perches
lie l e or less

l.ll'iio KMK.NTS-Hmi- se and bnm;
about i.i ari-e- linprovcd, balance well tim-
bered.

and taken ill execution as the
naieriy ol Anion I.iiiiiig and will be

sold by nio for c.ish.
(.KOHliK IJKK'iOHY.

.shciiir
ShcriB's Ollire. Milford, l'n., (

Feb. :i, iimj j

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the matter of the ) la the Orphan's

otiin ot 4Tot.iliel t'tuirt of JJike
MiihiuirM'ii, det'cciM'd W'oiiniy, I'a.

'i lie iiinteriiit d appuintrd y tl.e court
'lo inale dis' nl.'iilh.u of the funds in

hiiniis of (J',)if,'i licyer. adininif,! rat or, ns
show it by Mcroiint, to and union the
parr ir fi:t it t and ni.tktt npoit,"
etc., will in.'.-- a!i parlies int (or Ihe

of hi appointni. nt at iiis otMre in
tin; iioroiitfh oi .'iJiiioni. i'a., on aiitrdav.
L!;.- hrt day of Mau-ii- A. 1)., I'.mJ. ni.
o 'c: ti k p. ci . at w N icli t line all pari
hiiviiitf a claim iipmi i Uo funds or inn-n-s- t

111 l la; (I ( r, lei! itili niilut it Oca f
and jruvtt i h.-- r eia: n or be dt bai n il li .iii
coining in npiju I'tinii-- i

J. II. VAN KTTKV,
Autlitor.

Miliord, Ft:h. 4, bjo.

The American Girl.

The American Girl Is As Cood
As tier Narns.

Mr. Whoelor Got Rid of His RliiMitn- -

ntipm.

"Purit'K the winter of lR!s I was
j lump In my Joints, in fact nil over
ty body, that I could hardly hobble
round, when I bought a bottln of
hamberlain's rain Kalni. from

tho first application I began to get
11 nittl wns cured and have work- -

steadily all Ihe year. H. Wheel- -

Northwood. N. Y. For sale by
W. Itnleli and Son, Matanioras.
drnuj and general stores in Pike

oounty.

r;rlAlroft TrsifHr.
"What was the result of cutting

Pamsnn's hair?" akcd the Sunday
school teacher.

"Why. it spoiled him for a football
plnyer." replied one of the smart
ones. Yonkers Statesman.

Oct a frees atiinplo of C'lmttitar-
liitn'tt fstiitiiuch nnd Liver 'J'Kblets nt
A. W. Uu Icli & Son's, MntniiKirti.
or nny time; or HP'icrnl store in Tike
county. They are eiister to tnke nnJ
inoro plensiint in effect tbnn pills.
I'lion tbeir nsei is not followed by
otitis' iptitlon ns is otten tlio ciiso
with pills. ItcKuliir sue, 25c. per
box

Yrftf-- t Did your Imrbpr pver 1 ell
you nny hair-raisin- g st(ritP?

I'rinisonlirak -- Yes; lie told me that
tonic he Bold me would make my hail
grow. Yon kern Statesman.

I hnv URort Chnmlirrlnin'a Cough
Rermuly for a liiimhnr of yonrs nnd
have no hpsitnnc.y in snyin thut It
is the host reiundy for ennghs, colds
nnd cron) I lmvo rvor usod in my
family. I have not words to pxptoss
my cnnfifltnwe in thirt Rnmndy.
Mrs. J. A. Moore, North Star, Mioh.
For Mlo by A. W. BaUdi & Son,
Ma tn morns, all dru nnd goneral
stores in Pike county.

Open to Qneil.
Mrs. Crabshnw Second thought!

are best, tny dear.
Crabshaw I don't know about that.

The creation of woman was a becond
thought. Town Topics.

Foley's Honey and Tar
for children, safe, sure. No opiates.

OF

in the next ten it

you to

store was all dav

NOTICE.

Tn Hip mntfrr nf tli ) Ttt llin Orpbnn'n
tMlct.f Cnthrii in i 'vvvi nf I'lki- -

(li t ( "nillltV. I"fl.
The utM!ir-i:rn"- npi tin pi! hv ihv court

'to Mtfci ill Hmh i.n vf tho futnlM tli
hniiils nf l", n'ldi1! nun k, t ns thn n
ly his hci'injiitji, to t lie prtrt les rut it )'!.
t'K'.will liifft ll I'Mrtics- - tor
tin pn p(i-- nf Ti r nipintnn nt nfc Mr
olUc in il,c Mornuirli cif Mllforti, Vt., nn

the hVli dny nf Kebmnry, A. !..
lift-.'- ut a o'clock p. in , ut w Mch t imp nil
pMHlc hnvln a ( Iniin upon tlu funds or
Interest in liit- (llhtrllnittoii thereof imiRt
iiptu nr iinti prnve their eluims nr he dehnr-re-

from ctniiln in upon snil fundn.
UKO K. lll li!.,

Auditor.
MllfoiH, Ph., .Turn 14, 1!K0.

EXECUTOR'S

Letters upon the estate of
Pnsan MaixeeHls. late of Delaware iown-sblii- .

having ticen granted to tiie
all persons having claims

against the said estate will present- them
at once, and those indebted thereto will
please make Immediate payment to

o. 1 ' l .i . is
Kxetutur.

Milford, Pn , Jan. 2r 1,1.

WANTKO SKVKUAL PKRSONS OF
rhHT-m'h- nnd iiun In em-l-

ri u fl to ri
advertise old estnlilMird wenl-- t

hy lnisities lioiise of ,uljd (tnaneial Htnud-t- i

f? Snlnry IM ' weekly wi'li expt
all payable eueh Wed-

nesday (I i reef, f mtn head idtieeR Horse
and earriafje inrnlshed, when neeeasary.
Itcfeii-ni- Knchise self add reshed fnmp
ed envelnpe. Manager. 810 Caxton Itudd-liitt- ,

i'hkago.

NOTK'Kj All huntlnpf, flshinjf or other
trespass!! on tlie premises of Mm under-sitfiM-d-

In Dinrmnn on
and I)AMrfhkill Checks, Ik

undur penalty ot' ihe law.
OflAV J. 1JOILKAU,

Dinfrmnn Twp., K.
May 17. 18ii. JoSKrn V lloiLKATT.

rptKSPASS Notlm is hereby
J. (jiv.jn that, upun the pni-
noide i.f tl.o 1.. Htill'
ship, t'ike county, for the purport of

iiiiinn i mm iiiiiii jmi npff ir-

strictly forbidden under penalty of i!,e law.
Mita. 8. M. OliAKT

SALK. A small farm located m nr
V known as thn Hensel or
Keinhanlt place, contain) tiff 21 acres
Finely located, well watered. and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved..
Title clear. For tenon, price, etc.. address
LrtK-- hoi j Aliitont. ha.

TRESPASS NOTICK. Nntkfi In hpri'l.y
on the premist'S

in inc iii'tii'i'Higm'ti, Biiimini in iiiiiffmnn
for nny pnrpnsi whnti'vrr Is

strictly forbidden, nnd ulloITi mli'rs will bp
IHA li. Cask

Oct.. 24. 18I5.

RAHHE R 3 A L V I- -

tho most heating in the

OUT

60ST

pay you to now. even

the V'o

Wcdmsdav to enable us to

n

Ve Are Going to Leave Town.
i

is a of .$2o,000 to be slaughtered. The peo-- ,

pie of Port Jervis and vicinity never before

had such an opportunity to

Furnish Their Homes

at a less juice than it cost to make, the goods. Every

article store MUST CO! If you

are likely to want any

Furniture, Carpets or Crockery
years, will

if have borrow

the of in to

Our

Siitiirdiir,

unilersigticd.

sinfe(onein

H'lditinnal,

Townsldp.

Hon.KAf,

NOTICK.

township,

prninpily iiriiseeuteu.

! ! !

buy

money. have

Here

month February' which

Dispose of the Entire Stock.
closed

arrange the goods for this Closing Out Sale.

On Thursday morning, Feb. 0, we

at 10 o'clock.

Be on Hand Early

so that you may get the cream of the bargains

at this

Great Closing Out Sale.
P. G. Boarding House. Keepers, take notice. Terms.

Cash, or Approved

.iiiiire uo,
n.

Vil Ll
32 PIKE STREET,

AUDITOR'S

NOTICE.

testamentary

tliiseonnty

ineah

trespnssinp

COK
Matamoras,

Houhr

trcsjiHsHiiiR

world

stock

in-th- c

only

opened

Note.

PORT JERVIS, tt. Y.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

Diysiriiin nnd Surgeon.
Ofllep nnd rc'iilenec Harford ctrcct if

home lately occupied hv Dr F H. cn-ti-

JlII.FdHD, I'A.

Dr. vendor Heyde,
DENTIGT,

Hrlck Hotip Opposite Vnndctninrk Hotel
Itroinl sir. el Milfoid I'a.

OFF1CF. HOI KS: H to I'J a. m. ; 1 to
p. m.

H. E.Em erscn, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Brocd

Street.

HOAGLAND'S
DiE China Stores

in
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

HEADQUARTERS
For Sets of Dishes,

Lamps and Glassware.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

We buy Butter, Eggs and
Grain.

Iml -. v I
I lUUi'Jcll 1U o .

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

UP TOWN

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
Tlip Imti'l par excellence of tho rnpttnl,

lociiteri within nno Iilnik of tho White
House unit liin etly oppi site the Treasury.
Kincst tnlilc in tlie city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A fniniitis hoti'lrji, remni knliln for ltd

historiciil associations nnd loiip snslained
popul.n ii y. Keci ntly renovated, repainted
and partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark mining the hotelH of Wn

uiirtoii. pntron'cd in former yen
preslrents and hitfh oflicialH. Alwnyd M
prime favorite. Hccently remodeled nnd
rendered hetter tlian ever. Opp. Pa. K
K. dep. WALTKR HVKTON, Hes. Jt(tr.

'I'liese hotelK are the principal political
rendezvous of tho capital at all time..
I'hey are the liest. stopping places nt

nitce
O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.G.DEWITT.Managar.

Sold by all Newsdealers

Furnishes Monthly to Rl lioverH of Music
TMt vohimfl of New, Choice CopyHffht
Com positions by tiie mmt popular aniLort,

64 Pages or Piano music
SO Song II Instrumental

21 Complete Pieces for Piano
nd 11 Pmtet of Muilcal Literature

Once a Month fur 25 Cents.
Yearly Subscription, $2.00.

Six Months, $1.00.
Tn one year yon ret near) y R no Pun ot M inic,
couiprmuiK 2&2 t;oin'jlel Pieces lor the Pinno.
If lyiURiit in any music atnre at off.

i would cost fca.oo. If vou williend UHthename
anil addremof Flv performem on the Piano
or Organ, we will send youaaamplecopT frmm

J. W. PEPPER, Publisher,
Ilthth Lecuat Sta.. Phllaetalphla, Pa.

lht' Uf BO YEARS'

:i?
I RAuE IV1ARKB

Designs
'Mtn1 Copyrights Ac.

Anron ni11ii(( r nkotrh aurl ton maT
qu1 klf nir opinion frets an
tdVHiinun jirn()!thiy I om niuiinn-tioii-

"si riL-- ly I'niiHileiif ui, i l;t i Kit "Mifc mi I'jit.'iiL
tit fife Ot'ti-- t iiLrriH Y ltr urniK ihU'M(i.
I'fitprit ttiki-- thri.iiaili Munii Co. receive

fei t'lt ruilite, withouL ii uie, iti tho

Scientific llite.A h.Tnr1nfn!-l- wcfkl. 1 nrstt
inn of itnv nil' ji'iirntil, m

f'- tr fniir iiii'tiilia, L Hulil by ul! newailrn le rn.

r:n:i:jco.36-''NewyDr-

The American Girl.

The American Girl Is As Good
As Her Name.

A Marvelous

Discovery
Ilr Cliicini'H KIitI rit: r'piivin ('tin' pnsi

tiv.li- hi IN K sl'A I X. KIM;.
Hr.XK, I' or CI It It in 4H li.inra
wilJi.uH pain or hi, iv. Tlu'iT wi.m
HII I III UK t,i Hill It. It is pt'l't'l'i't V lull III- -

li'ss mill itnylmily ran Usrii. iivnr lll.K.I
h'allllioniiils. il'.il lit. 11.11 irulais ll ill
siwnplf llotlle fll'O. KlIL'luall
hlllllip tO

NICHOLS MFG. CO.,

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys mnj bladder right.


